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< lira. Pare,
*wir« of c. a
Pare, a prona¬
ifeat resi¬
dent of Glee-
Sow, Kj.
aaja: M1 wee
a« He ring
trom m com*
plication of
kidney trou¬
ble*. Besides
a bad badr,
I bad a greet
deal of Irou¬
ble wltb tbe
aecretlona.
which were exceedingly variable, eome-
times excessive nod at other times
scanty. The color waa high, sad paaa-
sges were accompanied flth s scalding
sensation. Dosu's Kidney Pllla aoon
regulated the kidney secretions, mak--
Ing their color normal and banished
the Inflammation which caused the
acaldlng aensstion. 1 can rest well,
my back Is strong nod sound sud 1 feel
much better In erery way."

. For aale by all dealers, price BO cents
per box. Foster-Ullburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Was Too Tight a Fit.
Oh a wager of $1 that he could put a

billiard ball In his mouth. Joaeph
Johnson, residing on 8tne* street.
Philadelphia, a negro attendant in a
poolroom, attempted the feat the other
night. He made himself an "accident
case" at 8t. Joseph's hospital a few
minutes later, snd the phyaiclsna
worked over him for an hour. Tha
hegro slipped the ball into his mouth
without difBcuity. Trouble came when
ha tried to get It out. With the aid of
pilars and rods the physician* suc¬
ceeded In releasing the ball.

.Hdgs and Tunnel Combination.
Since a French engineer named

Gamond planned a submarine tunnel.
In 1S67, various projects have been
advanced for connecting Englanfl
with the Continent. The latest la
the suggeatlon of Bunau-Varllls, who
wanta to build a tunnel to within
three kllometera of England, and
thence a bridge, which England
(which has not favored a tunnel)
could destroy at sny time In csae of
-danger of a foreign Invasion, thus
rendering the tunnel uaeleaa.

Panel Ie Were Net Cheap.
A fakir eold a lot of aplendid look¬

ing lead , pencils .on
' the street at In¬

dian Orchard the other evening at
the astonishing price of eight for 10
cants. His customers grew angry the
next day when they found that the
lead only ran back about one-fourth
of an Inch from the end.

A dude preacher generally produces
dead aermona. So. 40.

,.>*<!W
.iiC Ail Sm km

¦othing km t» »xkIMt jrtar wctoj die-
tliiclkMa. Tm alt ted tapttw trwy*
Trkm Y«*r «**r (M| Hw« etasasa
an <m th«mm footing.M
Toa'rt ilafrtyw. We bar* sanl-

tarinma and lunatic asjIonia.".Chi*
cago Bfcwd-Htrald.

IT* ofitr Oa» Hudnd Dollanlmniror
awMMotOMMkttat wiiH btwwdbyUdl'iOaUukCtrt.

F. J. Cmni t Co., TiliJo, O.Wt, the sail ¦!«¦¦<. ktrt kaon F. J.CktMjforttelaat 16years. and believe himpsrfootiy iMMiabl* la all ImuIumiloas tad iMMtollir able to cun oat mayoMIpMon mod* b* tMr Una.
W«W|» Tmu, Wholesale Dncgba, TO-
Vuduo, Kam A Majitix, fkoiaatoDniulf , Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Carols taken latemally.a?:-lM directly apou the blool tad maoounr-faces ot the system. Testimonials ssst Area.Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by oil Dnnbts.Take Mall's Family Fills for constipation.

Mer Oyiatoa.
"I hire been very much Interested

In these experiments with tetraliedral
kites,'* said the mau with the gold
glasses.
"Yes," answered Mrs. Cumrox, com¬

placently, "but I hare about concluded
thst the surest way to get rid ot all
snch things Is to boll the drinking
water.".Washington Star,

FIT3 oermanentlycured. No fltsoraervons-
ness after first dny'H use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveBestorer.tttrial bottleaud treatise free
Pr. K. U. Knx a,Ltd., W1 Arch BtJPhita., Fa.

Tlie aryatt family in the United Slates
ha* four and seven-tenths persons.

Flso's Cure Is tbe best medlclae we overused
lor all affections of throat aad longs..Wm.
O. Kimlst, Tanlmreo. Ind., Fob. 1U, WOJ.

In seven years 960 pupils in German
schools committed suicide.

The pessimist should ntfver go Into
politics; be starts out with too much
truth In his pack.

The BU-thright of Twins.
A curious case as to which of two

twins was born first came before
Lord Pearson In the Edinburgh Court
of Sessions.
The twins were John McJarrow, an

engineer of Vlrvan, and Charles Mc-
Jarrow, a grocer, of Glasgow.
Their father had died Intestate

while John was In 8oiith Africa, leav¬
ing £1,500 worth of property. Charles
had taken possession of this, claiming
to be the elder son.
John, In giving his evidence, said

that he wa# born on Aug. 24, 1867, at
1 o'clock In the morning and that his
brother was born half an hour after¬
ward. The births were registered as
such.

Charles, on the other hand, averred
that the entries in the register were
erroneous, and that his father recog¬
nized himself as bis eldest son.
Lord Pearson gave Judgment tor

John, without costs.

Miss Agnes Miller,"of Chicago, speaksto" young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period. how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by usingLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"To Yottko Women:. I suffered for six years with dysmenor¬rhea (painful periods), bo muoh so that I dreaded every month, as 1knew it meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor sRidthis was due to an inilamed condition of the uterine appendages causedby repeated and neglected colds.
MIf young girls only realized how dangerous it is to take oold atthis critical time, mnch suffering would be spared thorn. Thank Godfor Lgrdla E. Plnkham*s Vegetable Compound, that was the onlymedicine whioh helped me any. Within three weeks after I started totake it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and atthe time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider¬ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am likeanother person since. I am in perfect health,my eyes arc brighter, I haveadded 12 pounds to my weight, my; color is good, and 1 feel light andhappy.". Miss Aokss Miller, 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.
The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman'shealth. Anything unusual at that time shonld have promptand proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women provethat Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound regulates men*.trnation and makes those periods painless.

READ WHAT MISS LDTDBSOK 8AY8<
mD«a* Mm. Piwkham:. Lydl» E. Pink-

ham's V«vet»bl« Compound hut greatly bene¬fitted me. I will tell you bow I suffered. My^roublewu painful menstruation. I felt as eachmonth went t>y that I was getting worse. 1 had
severe bearing-down pains In my hack and abdo¬
men.

MA friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkham'smedicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods.". Jkssib C. Lindskck,1901 0th Street, Reckford, 111.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman la cordiallyInvited to write to Mrs. Plnkhara If there

id anything about her wyraptoms nhe doe*
not understand. Mr*. Plnkhara's addrcwi in

I#nnf Mass., her advice is free and cheerfnlly given to every all-
tof woman who asks for it. Her advice lias restored to health
¦ore than one hundred thousand women. Why don't yon tryit, my sick sisters?
#CAAA FORFIIT 1' w« cannot forthwith th« original 1«tUr« And ttfnatnrwAaUIIII wfaleh will prov* t\i«tr abaoluto R*mitn<>n«i».w¥¥¥¥ ^ B. rakhut M«dlola« C*., Lrnm, Mam,

Up-to-Date Fighting Wins for"Yankees ofEast."
Telcyktaftm tk« Fltll «f Sattl« Arm Om b Isn?atl«M

Which Expiate H*w Ik* UKtl« Mmm
OaUlut tha Ci«r*g OImU,, !

HEX the history of this war
to written the affair at Mo-
tleallng may bar* the pro¬
portions merely of an ont-
post MpftnwnL But It
brings Into strong light the

w
methods and the efficiency of the two
armies snd explains the unvarying suc¬
cess on land or the "Yankees of the
East" against one of the great military
powers of Europe.
Two days before this sttack the

Japanese knew through their remark¬
able Intelligence service that It was
planned. They foressw largely how It
would be executed, though probably
.they did not anticipate how stubbornly
the Buaalans, fired with ambition to
maintain the prestige of European
troop* and Inspired by the name of
Rkobeieff linked with the memories
of Schlplca Pass, would storm the
stronghold. It was SkobelefTs fighting
and SkobelefTs met? against the men
and methods of a quarter century later.
On the morning of the 17tb several

correspondents camped at the Division
General's headquarters, some miles
from the pass, were awakened at day¬
light by the sound of distant volleys.
A fog covered the hills so dense that
tents could not be seen a hundred
yard* away. The ground was muddy
and trees dripped as though there had
been a heavy rain.

GOING INTO ACTION.
Several Infantry battalions came up

the road at a dog trot, the men's khaki
tunics plastered to their backs with
sweat, while they mopped their faces
with towels presented by the patriotic
societies of Jspan bearing blue prints
of the Mikado's soldiers, storming im¬
possible blue precipices in the face of
gigantic blue-bearded Russians.
Most of tbe men looked as eager for

their work as a football team racing
onto tbe field.
A hospital company marched past

with the stretchers roped to the backs
of horses, and some of the Red Cross
men shouldered wooden crutches to
help soldiers with leg wounds from the
field.
Trains of the small black Japanese

stallions passed bearing ammunition
boxes and trenching spades, which are
ra!so utilised for burying the dead.
Ammunition caissons with lathering

six-horse teams rumbled over the road,
and two or three field batteries In re¬
serve appeared and unharnessed on the
square where the marks of Russian
tents remained to await possible orders
for the front.
A company of engineers, shoulderingbamboo poles and coils of copper wire

began to stretch a new telephone line,which extended across the fields, as
fast as the coils could be unwound.
Probably no other army has as light

and durable material for many uses as
the Japanese find in their bamboo.
Occasionally an officer wearing the

gold and white sasli of the stair gal¬
loped in from the direction of the
liring.
But tiiere was no confusion, no dis¬

order and heeniiugiy little liurry.Every officer and inn u and every organ¬ization knew its business and proceed¬ed about it without excitement or fuss.
The whole machine operated with tlie
same smoothness that it has exhibited
from the day the mobilizing began in
Toklo.
The sounds of battle were Increasingnt 7 o'clock and the expectant wit¬

nesses became impatient. The guns he-
pan booming about that time, and the
explosion of a shell was heard everytwo or th?i»e minutes, while thednnre-
mitting rattle of rifle Are becamelouder, punctuated by frequent volleys,and every oue knew that the volleys'
eaine from Russian rifles and that the
Japanese were firing at will in accord¬
ance with their usual tactics.
The Chinese were getting frightenedand parties of women and children

went skuiiying up the hill roads withbundles of valuables.
TELEPHONE IN THE FIELD.
About !> t lie telephone boll in the

staff office gave a sharp ring aiul an
officer emerged to announce that all
might start. Word had come that tlio
Russians were running.
Correspondents and officers were off

at full speed, the cavalcade with the
various uniforms of different national¬
ities making an umiRual group.
.lust at the foot of the high hill where

begins the steep ascent of the pass
nunc a squad of wounded soldiers, go¬ing to the base hospital. Home had
arms in slings, others were bandaged
across their faces. Most were verypale from loss of blood and heat, but
fill smiled and saluted.
A long proccssion of wounded de¬

scended the hill. Part were carried on
stretches with their guns and equip¬ments beside them: for nothing Is
wasted or lost with the Japanese army,and when the soldiers go into a tightthey leave no trail of discarded blan¬
kets and haversack*.
All the wounded were quiet and sto¬

ical as usual. One boy shot throughhotli arms was walking, and as he
could not salute he stopped and bowedlow to each foreign officer.
Emerging from the pass and ridingdown a stretch of tortuous road under

the shelter of a hillside, the party came
abruptly niton the stage of action.
The advancing Japanese skirmish

line was half n mile Itelow the trenches,
steadily pushing the Hussians back.
The uproar of Japanese rifles was

like the popping of hundreds of corks,
while the Russian volleys crackled
viciously and after each volley came
a crashing of tree tops as though a
gigantic axe had cut a swathe throughthem.
The Russians were yielding ground

slowly with their firing line spread out
arross the fields and hillsides In an al¬
most solid barrier.

RU88IAM INDECISION.
Behind the firing line and sheltered

by a clump of magnitlccnt trees.which
must have concealed them from the
Japanese advance. a regiment was
stopping in solid formation on a cross
road.
With the regiment was n battery

which had line opportunity for eflfec-

action, bat VM hvodled together

£E5TES TrZZ, £?z
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a ***. °* ground
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,n th« Add, was abandoned. .

EVERY COMPANY FOR ITSELF.
When a battalion went into action

the companies worked most indcpen-

Pwltionf.SeCtl0n*,0f fouud
positions separately where the country
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inlUa'tiTe'lU^r1'
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RUSSIAN IS WEIGHTED DOWN.
The Russians go into battle with

heavy marching equipment, weighteddown l»y all their effect*.
One soldier, mortally wounded, wore

hi* heavy eoat In n roll over his shout-
der. and an entrenching spade. a cook¬
ing pot, a canvas hap tilled with black
bread, a canteen and a bandolier of
cartridges were strapped to him, and
I saw a Japanese stop to out these
weights from his enemy and drag him
into the shade of a bush, putting a
blanket under his head and a handker¬
chief over his face.
Russian Impedimenta were strewnall over the field. Most noticeable

were the heavy snuff-colored coats,which prove useful in Japanese hos¬
pitals, the crude wooden water flasks,the pouches of coarse bread, numerors
rifles dropped in retreat, and two orthree drums emblazoned with the dou¬
ble-headed eagle, to abandon which is
almost like giving up the colors.

GENERALS TAKE IT EASY.
General Nlclii observed the end of

the engagement from tlic summit of
a hill close by the temple. He had
dressed at his usual hour, taken a leis¬
urely breakfast, keeping i 1 touch withhis connnnnd by a cobweb of tele¬
graphs and telephones, and only whenhe learned that the Hussions hod bo.
gun to retreat and the business of the
day was practically decided did he
start on an unhurried ride to .the scene.
His Rrlgade General, Okanowo, man¬

aged affairs on the spot, and the su¬
perior gave bis subordinate o freehand.
General Kurokl. whose headquarters

were two hours' ride away, passedthe morning with his chief of .toff,General Fujll, and l'rince Kunl, sit¬
ting on the bank of a tiny mountain
brook placidly Ashing for minnows..
Motien Pass (Manchuria) correspond-
once of the New York World.
Kansas has Just discovered that her

groat flood last year had some good In
It, after all. This year no rats, ^ophers or rabbits have appeared to dam*
axe the crops in the districts which
\»ere under water.

f .

Admiral Schley Uses
Pe-ru-na

Reran* Drag Co., Colunbns, Ohio.
6ntl«ma:-Ml can cheertnlly state that¦re. Schley has taken Peruna and I be¬lieve with goei effect"

.W. S. SCHLEY.

In His
Home.

Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made Hletory.
ONE of the greatestF«|tht Off Santiago.

naval battles in th« world was theNever since the disperson of theSpanuh
ku there
more ep-

A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE.
Armada
been a
ocb utk-

id| victory in tne o award march of civilization than in thenotable event of July 23, 1898, in which the gmt hero. Ad¬miral Schley, took a leading part.It waa a great naval battle. Without a moment's warningit began. Quirk decision, undaunted courage, excellent disci¬pline, resolute self-confidenee.these combined in AdmiralSchley to produce that dash and daring so characteristic ofthe American aoldier.
A man muat think qui?k!y in these days. There is no timefor slow action. New enterprises ariae in an hour. Old oneapass away in a moment.
A multitude of great themes clamor for notice. A manmust take aides for or against by intuition, rather tban logicaldeduction.
One day this fighting admiral, Schley, happened to be in

with oth-
w e r ®
o n v*ri-

company
.rs who
t a I k i nc

ABMDIAL'S OPINION OF FE-KU-NA.
oua topics of popular iatemt. The subject of Pcruna wa*

niwd-iU popularity aa a catarrh remedy, its national impor¬tance, ita extensive un.One aaked hia opinion. Without a moment's hesitation ha.aid: "I can cheerfully aay that Mra. Schley haa taken Perunaand I believe with good effect."Like the battle of Santiago, the thought waa sprung upoahim without any warning, and he disposed of it with the samevim and decision as he aid with the Spaniah fleet led by theill-fated Viacaya.Hia worda concerning Peruna have gone out into the worldto be repeated by a thousand touguea, because he baa saidtbem.
Like the newi of his victory over Cwvm, hia words ron-

r era 1 nt
will be
by the ADMIRAL'S WORDS CARRT WEIGHT.

P e r u ti «
caught up
multitude*and |WKtd from mouth

nents.
to moutti. acroM oceans and cotiti-

Except for an inborn manly independence, in a country offree speech, thent word* never would have been uttered by anofficer in aucb a notable position as tbat of Admiral Schley.Except for a world-wide notoriety and popularity. such nePeruna enjots, no remedy could ever have received such out¬spoken public endorsement by such a man.

cHILLS
AND FEVER.

*.4*11 oiktr form«of lUlarlt tra ¦¦¦¦itllw ear*4 %yKLIXIB BARIK. fWHU *i >11 ini(tlM«.KrabMlta. ftipuri by
KIXMSIWHI Jk CO.. WukliitM. 9. C.

A CAT'S WALKING FEAT.

It Tramped Eighty-five Miles to R»
gain its Horn*.

What is probably another record
has been created, this time by a cat,
which had walked from ixxidbn to
Overslade, near Rugby, a distance ol
eighty-five miles.
"Jummy," ss the "tramp" is called,

belongs to Mrs. Mark Robinson of 9
Belsizegrove, Hampst»ad, and 1b just
an ordinary medium-sized black cat.
Although seven years old, "Jummy"
had never befbre displayed any
marked nomandic tendency, its pre¬
vious ramblings having always been
confined to the neighborhtod of its
home.
About the beginning of June, Mr.

Robinson brought the cat to Hamp-
stead from Overslade, and it was at
once apparent that "Jummy." like the
Rev. Mr. Spalding, didn't like London.
The climax came when some furni¬
ture was moved into the house. This
was too much, and "Jummy" took his
departure.
Nothing more was heard of it until

about a fortnight ago, when news

came from Overslade that "Jummy"
had returned its coat a trifle rough,
its limbs a trifle thinner, but "Jum¬
my" nevertheless.
As the cat was brought to Lon¬

don In a closed basket, its achieve¬
ment in walking back is really re¬
markable.
"Jummy" hnB a rival in the walk¬

ing craze, for a cat belonging to a
friend of Mr. Robinson walked from
Rugby to Leamington, and was seen
wandering about the empty house
there, which Hs owner had left. It
has since returned to Rugby, having
taken three months fcr the double
Journey.

Rodent* Froze to Death.
B. W. Adams of Mainfleld, N. H..

was throwing out hay from the bay
recently. when he came across a nest
that contained seventy-four rats and
mice, which had evidently been frozen
to ceath-

BY PROXY.
Wh*l iti» Ksbjr

1 suffered from nervousness nml
headache until one day uhout a year
ago it suddenly occurred to me what
a great coffee drinker 1 was, and I
(bought maybe this might linve some¬

thing to do with my trouble, so I
shifted to ten for awhile, but whs not
better, if tiny thing, worse.
"At that time I bad a baby four

months old that we had to feed on the
bottle, until an old lady friend told
me to try i*ostum Food Coffee. Three
months ago I commenced using Post-
um, leaving off the teu and coffee, and
not only have mj headaches and ner¬
vous troubles entirely disappeared, but
since then I have been giving plenty
of nurse for my baby and have a

large, healthy child now.
"I have no desire to drink anything

but Postum and know it has benefited
my children, and I hope all who have
children will try Postum and find out
for themselves what a really wonder*
ful food drink it is." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Both tea and coffee contain quanti¬

ties of a poisonous drug called Caf-
felne that directly affects the heart,
kidneys. sl*>ma<b and nerves. Postuin
is made from cereals only, scientifical¬
ly blended to get the coffee flavor. Ten
days' trial of Postum in place of ten or
coffee will show a health secret worth
more than a gold mine. There's a
reason.

(Jet the book, "The Road to Well-
rille," Au each pkg.

MEN, WATCH YODR HEALTH!
A New Revelation for Men.

W« offer something different, better than any other specialists or medical lnstltu tie*In Uto elty.
There to no patchwork ebout our treatment. The cure to perfect end permanent.We do not treat nil dtosaess; bat we enre thoee we treat. A prompt, permanent an4

¦ure enre In all eaeee accepted for treatment. Nothing but curable oaaee aoeepted.Write If you cannot sail and deeorlbe your troubles and receive by return mall,, treeof charge, our diagnosis blank. Consultation free.

Doctors Weatherman St Bentley,
Sundays 10 a. Cor. Marietta and forsyth Sts., ATLANTA, fit.

WORMS
® writ# lo Id yoi know bow I ftpprtilttA tow

^^feM^AsrasTisavu&SEtTE?1?#1' -"'aa wsSsr?is?!.p£ui." t«p« wcmi. I aJw»yt hftd . ,m4jJ
W«. r. Brown. 1M franklin St.. Brooklyn. M. W.

Best For
Tht Dowels

Candy CATruime

RMiiif, Pilitiblt, PoUjnt. Tut* Good. Do Qm4,H«T«r Hlrk«a, VMktt or Orlp«, Ik. 9e, We. Nitm.old la bulk. Th» fenalne ublit .tanipoa COO.(ntruUttf to car* or yonr money tut,
tUrlloi Remedy Co., Chicago OT M.Y. 994

UMML SALE. TED MILLION BOtES

DropsyIIRemoves all ¦welling in 8 toM
day*; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 dayn. Trial treatment
given free. Not hingcan be faire*
Write Or. M. H. Orean't Soni,

fMClalitta. Mi m Atlanta.M

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOU4R
TO THE

WORLD'SFAIR,
ember 10, 1904-.

SEABOARD AIRLINE RAILWAY
The Seaboard Air Line Ry. an¬

nounces their last parson.illy conduct*
ed tour to the World's Fair on Thurs¬
day, November 10th, leaving KaiHgli
at 4 p. m.. Wilmington at. 3.20 p. m.,
Charlotte at 7.25 p. m. Connection
will be made from all other points In
?he State. Through servlco will be
arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte and Ralatpfc.This Is th« last special train of the
season to the World's Pair, and spe¬
cial low rates will, apply from nil
points on the Seaboard and its connec¬
tions.
This party will be in vharge of a

leprssentatlve of the Seaboard, who
will look sfter the comfort and pleas¬
ure of the party and arrange for them
to get' located at hotels, or boarding
houses, where the party may desire
to stop In St. Louis. The route »«.
lscted Is one of tho prettiest in th®
South, 1. e., via Atlanta, Chattanooga,
Nashville and Cairo, 111.
For circulars and pampluts, apply

to
C. H. QATTI8, T. P. A.

RALEIGH, N. C.

AND MILLSTONES
If In M«d of Cocn Mill or Nltt-
.Iaam yoti will find M t» y»urIntern! to .ofTMpon* «ilb
CAJtOLINA NILUTOHC CO..
of Ctrnvron, N. C. NuHific

ORN
MILLS

tarmtl CORN MILLS from iht limow
Moore County Grit.

4r»,

A "Snrce**" Training School.
(Joidc.v C(illf«« is a I'-unliiffr. ®n<l .siiorthan#®<-lwml thni ih«T«m n «i.eelnlfv o' f rntitlnir It*

.tii'W'fttv for N EMW st'r.( F.*H " 1*40 «r»«l
imift wlili t**o ilrma. >«? - from u«i>r-
.rln t<» Now York tt'rilr for cata'vyuf. Addrf**:
<iuld«*y Coll« Kf, Box VM*I, VMIIiiiiikkhi. I>H.

U;av;Wih.Thompion'i Eye Watar


